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IRS Tax Extension 

 
During the final deadline for taxes to be completed under the extended deadline of October 16th, the 
IRS announced an additional extension to November 16th for 55 of California’s 58 counties.  
 
The continued federal extension could impact some projected state tax receipts that were expected in 
October. The Franchise Tax Board, the entity that collects taxes for the state, has collected $17.3 billion 
in personal income taxes as well as corporation taxes in October, which is far below what was projected 
to come in. The state had projected a total of $44.9 billion to come in by the end of October. While 
potential delays are not expected to impact California’s cash flow, should the extension hinder the 
ability for the final tax revenue numbers to materialize in time, it may make it difficult to accurately 
project revenues when the Governor releases his budget in January. Should this happen, it may limit 
how much the Governor may be willing to include in his proposed budget. 
 
Economic Shadows Emerge 

The Department of Finance released its newly revised October Finance Bulletin this week, noting that 
while unemployment remains relatively stable, various forms of inflation continue to shift, with both 
U.S. and California core inflation decreasing from last year to both 5.1% and 4%. General Fund agency 
cash receipts for the 2022-23 fiscal year totaled $980 million above the 2023-24 Budget Act forecast.  

The October cash flow reflects the recent tax filing deadline extension, which impacts both personal 
and corporate income taxes; how this will impact final numbers is still unknown. Personal income tax 
cash receipts were $16 million higher than projected but September refunds were $146 million higher 
than projected, leaving the cumulative refund overage at $1.427 billion since April. Corporate tax cash 
receipts totaled $848 million higher than forecast in September, leaving refunds $773 million above 
the April forecast. Net corporation tax revenues were down $962 million cumulatively since the April 
forecast. Sales and use tax cash receipts were $91 million below forecast and were $104 million below 
forecast for the first three months of the 2023-24 fiscal year. 

It is likely that these lower and fluctuating numbers may cause the Governor to introduce a more fiscally 
conservative budget until signs of an economic improvement begin to emerge, which could impact 
CABE priorities. 
 
 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssGtVIGHy7rnYBSVtyKqJXRZjuJRgHHazxYnGVTGy31VzvWFzSy2om4gDbaNmc9g03nPBPZHzzG10DMgqVsAkVF9lHsD3ZsRtDG6wMw_HkjqCtDlcajJRSOPb47Zotu9bvqDP0YXscTyIE6s5u72SJXxNmD5pHGq_-WRIYkop5FZlj1W7YQ-9K7Kl2lq8lz7n87y1kLSlFmoHN6ljPb5WrXI_gRSUrKMjzbjsoMStnEziVUwCbuKURC0dTFTg064TO9yN00bGPlrDSR10qAll4B9VDu5M1Lnnp7IU6qFFu0_yJsE7N7z1VoJ84A4ITDM1Z68-tZauzk=&c=kMjcSyu1kTwG8gPC-3Bi64cpSBB3y12FLPgmxuzyvgnvBHnSPc_oyQ==&ch=R8ATQXqYS0tQIBP7y1PbLakoOFcf1eNfZR9AK7PA4atxAGplAhV6Ag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pSa6mq_RTUBQfmnJlSfMVLbaGPBOvSBfV0aXCSueF8n-ohcBW74i9E0TsK_vZCEIYm46tIn_pyXyRs43DlQXZutom_Jhk9w_S_0-S6yl2Y71qIMyZlwxdxY2GGGOjZ0l7nF7bl1PvXo477gWiMaLP9mrB7d-fLSaDq-xn4txXcb8YOj5N8iKFpLsuQJk96N27h52g3TZj_FZPdMSgoc2hA==&c=JhazNvgzlXhRcfsmaADp60paOSn3jZBiRURHX4RllTu_6lzOvTwq5w==&ch=As7_AM1wFaGKgl78pgTjwwoE4a_Ny02KAHeEh7J5oynIaoJq7EP2ug==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pSa6mq_RTUBQfmnJlSfMVLbaGPBOvSBfV0aXCSueF8n-ohcBW74i9L22g8jB8HMweCECHnqF8ipCQ8-KvJJnJ31q7Bng0phu5nLGN7Jd_gZtFFxR86_1CggVQQ0ip5vWn_hZf3AipGp9tf8FXtDP8Qck-XbHIgbjPbR70F-48KHONczK3mQXXxor69bI2tDyQFC1zQNkNb0eocqzAKyWcw==&c=JhazNvgzlXhRcfsmaADp60paOSn3jZBiRURHX4RllTu_6lzOvTwq5w==&ch=As7_AM1wFaGKgl78pgTjwwoE4a_Ny02KAHeEh7J5oynIaoJq7EP2ug==
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2024 Legislative Calendar Released 
 

The Legislature recently released the 2024 calendar, which includes some key dates to pay attention to: 

 

• January 4 – Legislature reconvenes 

• January 10 – Budget must be submitted by the Governor 

• February 17 – Last day for bills to be introduced 

• April 28 – Last day for policy committees to hear fiscal bills 

• May 19 – Last day for fiscal committees to hear and report bills to the Floor 

• June 2 – Last day for each house to pass bills introduced in that house 

• June 15 – Budget bill must be passed 

• July 14 – Last day for policy committees to meet and report bills – Beginning of Summer Recess 

• August 14 – Legislature reconvenes from Summer Recess 

• September 1 – Last day for fiscal committees to meet and report bills 

• September 14 – Last day of Session 

• October 14 – Last day for Governor to sign or veto bills. 

 

 


